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Prexramme ror the Onlctal'Keeeption
f the Snrvtrera and Xead at Porta--.

month, N. IV. Impoalns Ceremonlea
marked Out. - ' j ;T T

f

Washington, July 24. According to
the programme agreed on by the Secretary
of War and the acting Secretary of, the
Navythe vessels of the Greely relief idn,

with the enrrivors 'and dead of

IDA lift MtlAlnrr IfnM I......fcn' lH 2
-

viua. cy. a i,. xteaii: omciaunjp-4.hA- ,
larg crowd was in attendance:

The Elizabeth Eewwm ist sng-- "' '
fie&la the formation of an association with
Senator Vance as president, for the pur- - --

pose of erecting a monument commemora--tiv- e
ofgir, Walter Raleigh's colony.

i Pittsboro BecorcL' Mr. R, W, ;

R informs us that Mr. B. G. Lambeth,
of Baldwin township, owns a mule whoso Vfavorite diet is yoHDR chickens. From r

air parts of the county we hear most en- -

. . &laiul sviwn let ' ml ...'.1 -- ..
wonaerrully m the last two weeks, . .

... .Wuiuuy wuuvour view. ;xxe yesterday at Ihe meeting ol the Stale (?om- -
WM&K-temXW- K VWiPm 25t-W'-n-

'

ntaM4rffid.Stk-iJB?- instructions that tepa

f , :M .,H i.f ,i

coantr-orKantzai- ion f the ciev- -

land, Hearfrlcka, Scale and Sted--
aUn Clmb., - t

hdg - oflhfe Democrats of New-Hanov- er

county wasHeld at thCowi Honse inthls
. ,

, .. ,...
j ,r? . , . ., '

V On motionof Mr.E. Q. Blair, Ctel, . D. .

Hall was elected temporary Chairman, !and

ilrEr J. Moore temporary Secretary. y
:

vCoL Hall stated the object bf the meetine
in a'few compreheflaive 'and 'forcible re--

the Greely party wUl saJt-fro- m St John'sefPf l?3 to flftVp.fc'U--- ;

Onthe251h oraeth int.nd. proceed di-- f - i-- MMlfopMiquirer'Mpr&s: Ud
?: 1

ttrPvittFr'l. negro confined in An-- :

county jail under conviction of murder. itq 1
awaltiaar . . ' 'jtrolpnm r tho n .:

-- trr -;., . . . ,

bf all Btodies is political econol

newsnatier editnra and olitiniftnninii
4ertake to master without stndy find

a v- - v.,v. luauc - . ! ... f. ;inarksf( after Which acbiiimittee on Permi-'Ttnittee- .- 'This': Was dotey1 --aeclatoStion

to write about without reflection kndTPe1 menvr' looking
t.VT. . ! ; J reconcUiaUon between: Kelly. and )Ue

investigationTxHow in l is and difficult
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, f...-- . i , CLEVELAND.
h We have not been able lo pubish'.

Rketcb jbS p07j' Cleveland as yet.
His life is- - not marked with many
surprises., Thp greatest is that a roan

high integrity and who is devoted
the great .work of Reform' should
bov appreciated, bov honored. Ra.

Mayor of the city .? of .Beffalo, New J

and irmness and devotion to duty I

that be attracted he attention of the I

best classes i of iciUzens thronghont f
" lthe great State in, 5" which ..ho . lives. t

All eyes were'at last directed to him
the. proper

r ian'','to ! carry on re- -

for m itt; ; th Stated;at large; f It
seemed to' be regarded that JTilden's.
mantle as the great reformer had fal
len .upon , the: jounger and. broader
shoulders,' and Grover Cleveland was
selected as JJiQK nghjt man to bear to
thef front the banner- - of the Demo-

cratic party, inscribed , upon itj "Re-

form iff all Departments of the Go--'
vernment.,, . He was elected j by
nearly 00,000 , majority; f

. Nearly
that number of : Republicans refused
to vote and hence the tremendous
majority. - They did not like Folger,
the Republican machine candidate
and they stayed from the polls; '

Cleveland has riot disappointed the
honest people of his great j State as
Chief. Executive, i lie' carried into
bis high office the pure principles of
his life, and looking to the good of '

the Common wealth he pursued a
straiaht forward. honest, open, de--

, '
cided course. -- 1 He would - not be dic-

tated to by any man or clique or
cabal. : He dared to pursue the right.
He remembered' the grand Tenny
sonian line that ,lthe path' of duty
was the way to glory." And1, nobly
an fearlessly and honestly dioV he
do his Work. A VOUnff Hercules, he !

, . - i i
went hard to work in cleaning out
the Augean Stables 'and he made a
name that will live long

Reform ; has . 'been i. the guiding
principle of Cleveland's, ntlre off-

icial life. He is for reform in all de-

partments. He is an indefatigable
worker and if elected President he
will make a most efficient officer. ' lie
will carry into the Chief Executive"
Chair a trained hand, a mind acCns-tome- d

to methods of reformj and an
v ....... i t
earnest and sincere purpose to re-

store the Government of the United
States to the old condition" of honV

esty, . capability and economy. He
will gather about him the ab est men
in the Democratic partyas "his offi:

cial advisers and friends! file will
be the ! Chief Magistrate of a-- ree
people and, not like Grant, the Vin-

dictive Persecutor of anj oppressed
and despoiled people. ; He f will be
the President of the whole United
States of all of the thirty-eig- h

States, and not the President of a
party or a section. -

! I

: Gov. Cleveland is not a: new man
altogether, as is asserted. He is cer-

tainly a far better known man than
either James K. Polk of Franklin
Pierce or Abraham Lincoln was when
he was nominated. He is in the full
vigor of a virile-manhood- . His age
is 47. His ; father was an honored
and able Presbyterian minister, and
the son remains still , poor, after hav-

ing lived an industrions life, i ;

If purity private andj" public; if i

inteeritv and conscientiousness and
decision of character and devotion to
principle entitle a man to the confi-

dence, respect and support of the
American people, thenj Grover
Cleveland deserves all this;

He is much more of a student and
a man of letters than the people at
larffe suppose. ;V He has been a close,

reader all his manhood; He is un-- :

usually well informed in jmany de-fanc- y,

partments. ' He has wit, and
excellent taste. ; For fear, tljat our
readers will be so taken by surprise
at this statement as to question f not
to discredit it," as they have probably
concluded that Cleveland jis nothing
but a hard-workin- g, pains-takin- g,

plodding lawyer, we will copy a part
of an editorial in the ' leading Demo-

cratic paper of Albany,: the Argus,
one of the oldest and most influential
papers in the , State of New York.
The Argus says: -

, ';
' '

f

-

"He has been a constant student all his
life. His are faculties which hunger for
and delight in study always He has a
capacious and clear understanding.! His is
the intuitive instinct of the quick and alert
observer, as well as the careful habit pf the
conscientious investigator, He has great
application, which is another name for will-- .

He has also a discriminating taste.;
e distinguishes between things. - He se:

lects the best. His imagination is a marked
aid. It enables him to vivify j facts by

them. , He has a memory
that is marvellous. A fact, a person, prin-
ciple, or a sentiment, in prose or yersei
never passes before him without being
stereotyped on his recollection. He can re-

peat pages of poetry or prose after a single
reading. He cannot account for this pow-

er. He recognizes it and utilizes it, but be
is careful tomake it his servant, not his
master. It is noteworthy that he remembers
prose substantially and - poetry literally.
The rythm and the letter chain and charm
his mind. . He has a benevolent
heart and is incapable of using his faculties
for malevolent purposes l The "work rhe
has done in large trusts has made the conn-tr- y

familiar with his qualities as a reformer
and a statesman." i " j

The Catholic Union andthd Irish
Nation are fighting h Cleveland.
They want James Blaine, -j

1
, t , . ORGANIZING.,, j. 4 (;

The Demeeratle-fNHIon- al Committee
i tn Seaalon. In-Ne- Tork-PeVnaane- nt .

- OrKanlzatlon The Work Laid Out
tor (be Campaign, &e, j '' " '

4 ;.' (By Telegraph totheMoralnffStar.'? r

Nkw Yobk, July 24.--Th- e Democratic
National Committee met at the Fifth Ave--
sue tiotei 10 aay ana was called to order by
Senator Gorman, of Maryland, in thei ab
sence of Chairman Barnum Senator fckr-roa- n

was at once-electe- temporary Chair-
man and F; Ch Irince temporary Secrerary.
1L . Thompson, of "New York, imafle a'
motion which 'was" seconded by jWJWV
Armstrong, oruhid; that Wm; Barnuta be
elected nermanent I Ihairmnft nf th Anmi

ndiUnanimensjyFpjPrince jwa4 re
elected secretarv. ... a r.

The roll of States was therf caltei. c kla-- "
bama was represented by H. C. Senjple;
xionua, camuei irasco; ueorgia, ratfict
Carolina, M. W Ransom; Soutb Carolina,' f

. W lnnrnnn. 17:.-- ;. T O iJ ." wou, ,1 ngiuin, nuu, S3. jDoruuur.i
F. W. Dawson, of South Carolina,! in-- ,

troduced the following: - '.' j
f'Eesoli)eaThat a committee Of sevei. of

which the permanent and temporary Caair-me- n

of the committee shall be member4 be
appointed to consider a plan for the organ-
isation of the committee for'.thexWork of
the canvass and report at the next meeting1
pi uie aauonai committee." j - j ,

After discussion upon ' the ' necessity, of
thorough and systematic organization, j the
resolution; was adopted and the --following fcomntteer'appointedf Messrs. Barmim,
Gorman, Dawson,.'Smalley.";Kelly;- - Miller
andViras'--- " - ;i r j Vi.

Smith M. Weed; nroiy for Mir. Barnum.
stated that Mr, Barnum thought that upon a
the adjournment to-da- y of the Committee;
i. u . . 1 1 . . . . ... .

wouiu db wen 10 aajourn to meet at
Albany, on Monday. wf - ? ; f- - t

A resolution was adopted that when the
Committee adjourn it be to meet again at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning, at the Dele
van House. --

' - -.' . . ; (. j
'

Herbert O, Thompson' introduced a reso-
lution that a committee of three be appoint-
ed to select and report upon headquarters
in this city for the campaign. The resolu- -'

tion was adopted and Messrs.; Thompson,.
McHenry and Ross were appointed as that
committee. ' 4

Mr. Baker, of W. Va. . addressed5 ie
Committee, by request, on the condition
of affairs in that State. He gave it as his
opinion that whatever differences may ex-
ist on local matters, the partyr will! be
united in November. - - :,$ k I

The committee on Organization for the
Canvass and the Congressional Committee
will hold a meeting to consider! the plan
for the national campaign. I t .,

Mr. Thompson announced that there
would be a meeting of the committee on
Headquarters immediately after t the , ad-
journment .'," '

.
' ;f j

The National Committee then adjourned
at 1.30 p." m., to meet at Albany, t .

'
i I .

PENNSYLVANIA j j
'

An! Immense WBtikey Dlatlllery
;

norned-L-oa Over Half a Million
Tbe Crew of a Steamanlp Strike

' Aeainat Enforeenienf of Provision '

of the 'Dlneley Shlppins BUI. j

s:'i IBy Telegraph to the Mornlmr Star. (

i PiTTSBxrBQ, July 24 A Conellsville,
Pennsylvania, dispatch says:. Overhoit &
Co. 's distillery caught fire last night at 11
o'clock and in less than three hours the
main building together with three bonded
warehouses and 7,000 barrels of whiskey, :

were burned. The origin of the fire was
either spontaneous combustion of mill dust
or a cigar left by a workman. The gross
value of whiskey'was $350,000. and the loss
on buildings and machinery $115,000. One
warehouse, with 600 barrels of (whiskey,
was saved. Everything was fully insured.
Nearly all of the whiskey was owned by
Philadelphia and New York parties. The
heat of the fire was intense and the flames
lit up the country for miles around, and
burning wniskey flowed down the nver.
Thirty-fiv- e barrels were rolled away and
whiskey was dipped up by the mob ; hun
dreds of drunken men was the result

Phit.adei.phia , July 24. When . the
time arrived to-da- y for the steamship Illi-
nois, of the American line, to sail for Liv-
erpool, the crew declined to go aboard, and
were joined by waiters, firemen, cooks and
messmen. Their action was caused by the
determination of the company to . take ad- -'

Vantage of the new law known as the
Dingley shipping bill, which gives Ameri-
can companies the right to ship crews at
either or both ports between which their
vessels run. When the American sailors
realized that they would either have to take
their discharge at Liverpool Or return home
at seven dollars a month less wages the
rate paid to English sailors they decided
to strike. The company advertised for men
to ship from Philadelphia for Liverpool,
Instead of for the round trip, but although
many landsmen applied, the company'; was
unable to secure a reliable crew. . At 11'
o'clock this morning - the Illinois had all
her passengers aboard, and a cargo, valued
at a quarter of a million dollars, all shipped,
but there was no likelihood of: tbe sailors
surrendering, and the company yielded.
The strikers straggled in, one bv one.sigried
the papers on the old plan : and at the old
wages, threw off the ship's moorings, and
were soon on the way to sea. 3 j

'
- THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

The National Convention at Pitts- -
burg Kx-C- ot. St. John Nominated
for the Presidency. j' '

- .

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. j ; --

PrrrsBuno,- Pa., July 24. In the Pro
hibition Convention to-d-ay the nomination
of ex-Gp- St John was seconded by a
great number of : delegates, arid so many
good things were said of him by various
speakers that a - remark was made stating
that tbe audience had been listening to-da- y

to a new Gospel of St. John. fWhen Ohio,
was called, "Mr." Ewart took the platform
and said the presenting of his name was
against his wish; that he would-- not be a
candidate and that he seconded the nomi-
nation of Mr. St. John, r if : u v,i

f 'Mr. Pierce, of Pennsylvania; nominated
Hon, James Black, of Pennsylvania. '(.t

At this stage of the proceedinirs. Mr.
Babcock, of California, who had nominated
Dr. McDonald, came to the platform and
said tbat Mr. McDonald was for the cause
and not for self. He (Mr. Babcock) ; had
presented the name, and it had been cordi-
ally received by the Convention; but he
was satisfied that the temper bf the! Con
vention and the interest of the cause: de
manded the withdrawal of Dr. McDonald's
name.: He,, therefore, - withheld it land
cordially seconded the nomination of St .
John. Cheers. ' 1 :

- A motion to suspend the rules and nom-
inate St. John by acclamation came up for
action, but on the earnest argument of del-
egates that the effect of that would: be to
stampede the Convention and to leave its
important work (tbe platform) uncared for,
the Convention took a recess until 3 o'clock
P.M.- - -:- V :

Upon reassembling in the afternoon, the
first business transacted was a call of the
roll of States upon nominations, notwith-
standing- renewed objection j from those
delegates who wished to get lo work upon
the olatform. 7 Every vote was cast for St.
John, and at the conclusion of the roll call
it was announced that the result of the bal-
lot was 602 votes for St John.:' This was
received with much enthusiasm. '

MASSACHUSETTS.

Call for the Demoeratle State Conven--
tion Knconrasement for the Advo- -
catea of Woman SaflTrace.' ' ; .: !:::'
Boston, July 26. The Democratic State

Convention has been called, to meet at
Worcester, 8ept 3d, , . . M 4- i; t

The Woman,' Journal publishes, a state-
ment that the .next ..President is sure to be
friendly to woman's suffrage, as for the
first time in the .history of , tbe country
every party has nominated! a candidate
who is favorable. . The records of .Messrs.
Blaine,: Cleveland, ' Pomeroy, Butler . and
St John are cited - in proof of this, and
these nominations are declared very en
couraging. .

. n ..mi " m. r;r:..
"7" 1 3 i if ;

phia ieJorw-Rep-: Writes fon th 2lh" j

as follows :

I
i.wnaiever oe laKenioonmg lowaras s r.uu- -

is."This shows the stale of feeling that exists
"in-- the' Tammany,; camp.'; 'Nevertheless,,
there is- - every- - reason for reaffirming ths
statement heretofore made, that .eorrea--

pondenee is now going on between ,inu--
entiai democrats in otner Hiates unai ue

va
"

ernor.. It . a delicate kind

ent or y, a wen
as anuiama wepuDucans. , li wouia iw '
uaii , Hn icy . to say. or . uo nuyuiiug unit
Woold.ik the effect to repel these amili- -

ari id yet- - toot to somehow placate
,yrii!ty9per4 the jitate.;- - A. :4

: . --7n . t r i
.The lic ft,rtff I

: ;i rir SH
"Blaine's past record does not encourage

us to hope for good behavior in the future,
He is an unscrupulous demagogue, repre-
senting a corrupt party. Under these cir-
cumstances:

.i

we cannot but think that the
election of Cleveland and Hendricks will
be a public benefit." ; ,: ; ' , r

The Massachusetts Catholics are
:

responding .nobly. .John Boyle .
O'Reilly,-the- ; noble editor of the
Boston"P7o, warmly supports Cleve-

land.': Hon.- - Michael P. Curran,'
Representative Patrick A. Collins,
Hon. Hugh O'Brien, Councilman P.
J. Donavan, and a hundred other
prominent Irishmen are supporting
Cleveland in that State. We could
fill columns with extracts from their
letters of indorsement that appear in
the Boston Republic.

Speaker Carlisle was in Cincinnati
on the 23d inst. He says the candi-
dates and platform suit him and, he
thinks, will carry the election. He
thinks New York, New Jersey, Oon- -

necticnt and Indiana are safe, with a
nhnvimr in Maaannliriaotta Innra anda r
Wisconsin. He is reported as say- -

& i't'- .
! f

"The platform is sound on all the ques-
tions to which it relates, and what is more
to the purpose, it expresses the honest sen-
timents of an overwhelming majority of
the Democratic .reform voters in the coun-
try. It is an emphatic- - indorsement of the
policy of the present Democratic House of
PanMOAnlalivna AnniAininT ihn t anto t ST1

of bjje land the forfeiture of the un- -

famed grants to railroads the reduction
of taxation and public expenditures, and
the reformation of existing abuses in the
Executive and other departments of the
Government, &c, h

.' Gov. Hoadly has taken the stump
in Ohio. fc Her addressed over .6,000

people in Cincinnati. He eulogized
Cleveland and referred to .Hendricks
as the "idol of Indiana," a man who
had once been elected VicePreBi-den- t.

and one whom Ohio . would
this time assist in electing. This
time, he assured - his bearers, Mr.
Hendricks would be inaugurated.
He declared that the Republican
party had given the country a panic
in 1873, and in this summer of 1884

had brought the country to the verge
of a second . panic. Abraham Lin-

coln, he said, would have been read '

out of his party ; had he lived
through his second term.

Tba Firemea ot New Berne and Wll-mlnKt- on

Token or Appreciation.
' just as the Wilmington Cornet Concert
Club was about embarking on the steamer
Passport for an excursion to Smilhville and
the. forts, on Thursday morning last, a
messenger was .discovered making his way
in the direction of the boat, bearing a let- -'

ter, which was delivered to a member of
the band,' and which, upon being opened,
was found" to contain handsome badges,

'
bearing the following inscription:

Berne Steam Fire Engine '

No. 1
.

'
peil(era Greeting to '

Wilmington Cornet Concert Club,
: The Victor is, Who Bears the

Trophy Last." r
To which , was 'appended the following
names: J--

W. Moore, Chief; E. B. Hack--

burn, Foreman ; Ferd Ulnch, Assistant
Foreman; R. H. : Hilton,' Engineer; T J.
Mitchell, Secretary; KL. Burkhead; Trea-

surer; E, K. Eaton, Pipeman ; E. M. PaVie,

Pipeman. The.gentlemen of the Club at-

tested their feeling upon the receipt of this
token of appreciation from the firemen of
our sister" city by giving three rousing
cheers for the "New Berne Steam Fire En-

gine No.il." The incident was a pleasant
enisode in connection with the excursion
and will not soon be forgotten.. . . .4 I

. , Since the above was ; written we learn
that the members of the Wilmington Steam
Fire Engine Company also received a sup-
ply of the same badges, and with the same
inscrintion. exceDt as to name. This com- -

from the noble firemen of NewCentis highly appreciated by both our
"fire laddies" and the band. v

Death of a Prominent merchant or
Slonroe. ' -

- "Through a special telegram from Mun-ro- e,

N. C, dated yesterday morning, we
learn that Mr. John D. Stewart, a promi-- f

nent merchant of that place, died Friday
night, aged 53 years.' The telegram adds :

.''The business houses are closed, in: his
honor ."

We were shown yesterday a
peach grown in the garden of Col. B. R.
Moore, corner of Third and Red Cross
streett,;of the "Chinese Cling" variety,
which weighed 8ounces. . It was a beauti-
ful peach, and. perfect in every respect
CcjL M. will send some of these peaches to
the Fruit Fair and State Exposition. .

. We have before ns two of the
finest tomatoes that we have ever laid onr
eyes upon. The two weigh 87 ounces,' and
are not only large, but are comely to look
upon. Tney were raised oy. air. --a. jr.
Powell, of Whiteville. He ought to send
two just like them to the Fruit Fair.

We have before us a nicely
printed volume, being the Premium 'List
and Rules and . Regulations of the Edge
combe Agricultural and jnecnanicai air,
to be held at : Runnvmede Park. Tarboro.
October 28th, 29th, 30th and 31st t - -

m.
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POfciB OBSEBVATONS. i
We thinkflfte 'snggestion madeCby

Chief Justice Daly, .of New'Y'ork, is--

a jiraetical and sensible one not to
go .in foolish explorations in search
of ihe North Pole, but to establish
permanent stations around the Polar
basin 'or sea for continuous scientific
observations. That. this may result
in benefit to mankind,: we do not
mucli believe, but that it would i be
inteivsting and instructive to men of
science U altogether probable. We
can understand how such stations
might prove particularly rich in ob-

servation of natural phenomena, but
it mav'be tbat even this would5 be

j .... M ."J.' i.. ;n.i at ton nifrn a rnsi nt lit a
.' , . ..a':Ji w. I

an.l r,t liumaii aimering. e,uaa i

be better able to oomprehend the
value f such observations , when
Lieut, ftreily has published his Jail'
report f observations and explora- -

tmu made during iwo years or. more,
ii.. it--1 mlia.lilv Hiinnlv all needed
Ju i for determining the" practical- -

.. . .1 . I
attu vaiue ti circuiuiiar sia--. i

tins. We hope that no more expe-- :
diiioi will be sent out , like those
that have penetrated the Northern
Sea wli'ern many have perished arid
so lifilc jias been Of

iher expeditious" will, not
ce:-- i ait'i aireaay an f.ngnsu ex-plo- rt

r in t h"se f ruzeu regions has Sig-nitie- il

a il. sin; to go' again and out- -

d'i F ifMble the Americans. Gree-l-v

:iii'l men now ittand at the
heail. The New York Times says:

Tli United Slates now has . no .living
polouiMH in the ice of the Nortli. - After
ye n - i. f :l venture and suffering and anxie-
ty li.e IU-- in clear. Let it remain bo. Not
even wiit-- it is - played uuder favorable
couiliii,.us is the game worth the candle.
The made by our explorers and
obsei w'iN in art uninhabitable region are
but iliist in the lialanee when weighed
ag:uii i Ik urn mliug sorrows of bereaved
famiiii s; i u.iery of broken homes.4 the
hoirii.it- - siilli-rittg- a of 10 many woilhy mep
am) ilit- - t rit--f of H.naiioh Let there lie an
euii ! ihis r..lly." . . ; :

It is a singular fact that Greely's
party were twice within .a hundred
or m miles, of a relief ship sent Out
in search of them. - On the 12tb of
April j 1 882 it is now known, the
Nrptune was not more than 140
railiM southward of, where Greely
was takingAobservations.r At another
time the Neptune, commanded by
Capt. Beebe, was : only 125 ' miles
souil) of the very spot where Greely
ston.. And yet it7 was nearly - two
yt-a- after this before he was, found,.
ami by the second expedition ((county
in;- - Garlington and-- , Beebe as one)
ami only after nineteen of the twenty-fiv- e

of the men composing the crew
haif perished. This shows how

'
hazardous it is to send out expedit-

ions and how very difficult it is .to
find the party being searched for.
The wonder is that explorers aTe ever
fomiil. r-- t ; i .

J. ' another. ' : J -

There are nineteen Statea repre-senle- d

ia-- the National "Prohibition
Convention in flession at Pittsburg,
Pen nsylvania.'- - Five Southern States
have delegates. The body cam be
judged of by the excellent taste; dis-

played in singing "OldJohn Brown,"
with-- a refrain "Glory, glory halle-UIi-h,

our cause is '.marching 'dri.'
What connection there is between an

.
W cut-ihro- at and scoundrel who

richly deserved hanging an hundred
times if he had had an hundred lives,
and a cause that nrofesses" to cure the
lhe bodies of men by removing a
curse; it is hard to discover. I'j A
body not composed of fanatics with-
out regard for decency and the fitness
of things could never sing a song
glorifying one of the deepest dyed
villains in American history," as' has

, 'wj'n proved again and again by
Norther writers, when assem-hle- d

under the gnise -- of. -- doing good
mankind What will be the politi-

cal outcome of the body and what
effect it will have npon the Presi-
dential election is not to be foretold
now. Butler is already the nominee
of three .Conventions, and probably
he may be the choice of the John
Brown Convention. .

The New. York Tribune is now
leading all other Republicans for un.
mitigated falsifying. .It says: .

. ''The Hobhtho Stab, "of Wilmington,
C., wants the Ku Klux Klan revived."

That is a lie out of the whole cloth,
Kommonly kalled a monumental lie."

rect to Portsmouth. K: ILi where thev will I

be officially received by the Secretary of out
the Navyt the officers of 4i e North Atlantic
squadron, now at that: port, and the State son
and ' local authorities. i Lieut. Greely land and
the other survivors will disembark at
Portsmouthrndthe vessels will probeed
fcJewYok,: WittPther bonles 41 the dead,
which will be landed at .Governor's Islind,
and "placed" in charge of ;Maf. - Gen. Han
cock. ? The latter will transfer themtolthe
care .of relatives and friends upon reclama- -
tion.' The vessels "are mrpected to arrive at We
New Jfork- - about tUte first f lAiienst...:.J...i Mr.
Should any , of the bodies be unclaimed,
which will probably prove tb' 'be the base
with' some of foreign birth,, they Will be
buried with appropriate ceremonies ac the is
'National Cemeteryf New'YOrt. The officers
or. mo Keliet ISipedlUon win probably: re- -

Ipuri. iu vv asuingvon eariy next montn. f
TffXt IMPTANS.,Xi )

or-i- 7. Cavalry Bepalaed
'i s-- oyMoaUlea lnilew:Mexteo.

.a--
, tBr Telagrapb (o $m KemteeSt&r.) i't

St. XiOOIS,,Mo., July 24. A Durahjgo
special savB: Cant' Perrins. commandiua- -

detachment of cavalry in pursuit of In---
ofaiansinai made an. outbreak; ton a cattle

camp a short time ago. found the Indians ,the
intrenched in their stronghold, one hun-
dred

is
miles west of Blue Mountain, on the

15th inst r After a fight he was compelled
to retire with the loss of one scout,

and James Higgins, a cowboy,
killed, j There are 200 Indians, well armed
and so well protected oa the bluffs that it
was ; found impossible to dislodge ' them;
Capt Perrins will probably await orders an
from headquarters before making any
further attack. . It is only throwing j the
lives of his men away at a disadyantaise to

THE CHOLERA SGARE.
01

The Reported. Case on a Mississippi ,

Ptramer The Child's Disease Sam- -
ner Complalnt-Th- e .Family not

- from Tonlon No Indications Wliat--
' evier ofAslatie Cholera.' '' t

STLOTjls July 26. The steamer iAri-ni- e

P. Silver, referred to in the dispatches:
from Washington, arrived here Thursday ed
morning, .and her captain, A. W . Bryant.--

was greatly surprised on being informed of
the contents of Surgeon- - General Hamil-
ton's dispatches and instructions to the at
Sergeant of the Marine Hospital: here. ;

Captain Bryant states that just before
leaving New Orleans, on the 16th inst , a
family, consisting of a man, wife and four
children, evidently in indigent' circum-
stances,

of
came on board and: engaged deck

passage to St Louis. Ths youngest child,,
a baby six months old, was quite sick with
the ordinary summer, complaint, and When
tbe boat was opposite Greenville, Ansa., it

-- died. The carpenter of the boat made a
fine coffin, in which the remains were' de-
posited,' and --at the next landing t place,.
Fort Anderson, they were bnried in the
presence of most of the passengers and
crew No, one for a moment suspected
that the disease was anything but common
summer complaint The circumstance was
soon forgotten, and cholera was not
thought of. - On the arrival of tbe steamer
here the remainder of the family left the
boat In good health but where they went
Capt ' Bryant does not know.: The man
had stated, through an interpreter, that he
sailed from the latter place to Vera Ctuz,
where, he kept a .saloon two months. ? He
then went to New Orleans, and from there
he concluded to come to St-Loui- s. He
could not speak French, and Capti Bryant
does not believe he at any lime came from
Toulon.-- .

,- :- ':; ir ''''
Up to a late hour last night : the Surgeon

of the .Marine Hospital bad not been seen,
and nothing therefore is known as to what,
if any, action he has taken in the case. .

Farther Denials of the Reported Cane
on the Steamer Annie P. Silver. '

St. Louis," ' July 26. Developments re-

garding the alleged cholera; case reported
as at this city on the, steamer Annie P.
Silver, are that the family is domiciled at
the Female Hospital here, with the .excep-
tion of the husband, who is, boarding at a
house on the levee. The statement ithat
cholera had attacked the family is entirely '

without foundation. The suspected 'per-
sons are Italians named Picolloto.' iThe
family consisted of the roan, wife and two
children. Tney came originally irom
Lombardy, Italy, several : years ago; (em-
igrated to Mexico, where they lived, accord-
ing to the man's statements, at least1 three
years; thence, they moved' to Louisiana
where they resided another year. The re-
port was that Picolloto came direct from
Toulon to St Louis,-bu- t he states bosi-tivel-y

he never was m Toulon in his life
and never any where else where there' was-a-

epidemic He says the only trouble
with his wife is milk-sicknes- s, caused by
losing' her child, that died On the river.
It had summer' complaint - and nothing,
else, i Deputy Health Commissioner Fran-
cis Visited ' Mrs. Picolloto and her chi)d at
the Female Hospital this morning; where
she told substantially the same story as
that Of Picolloto. : The health authorities
have placed her in a hospital where there
are 200 other patients, showing conclusively
that they do notbelieve the story of cholera.
The only reason for placing them ia the,
hospital is that the woman is slightly un
well, the family are out of money and theyv
have nowhere else to stay. - ' ! ;

i WASHINGTON,

Geh. Swalm Sdspended from Daty A
7 Conference ofHealth Boards Called '

IBy Telegraph to the MornlnK Star.l ,

WAsmNGTON, July Advocate
Gen. Swaim has been suspended from duty
pending his trial by court martial - and As-- ,

sistant Judge Advocate 'Gen. Lieber! has
been directed to take charge of his office.
, Smith Townsend, health' officer of, the
District of Columbia, has received a, letter
from G. N. McCormicK, ' Secretary Of: the .

National Conference of Health, Boards,
stating that a meeting of that organization
will be held in Washington August 7th, to'
take action with regard io, the threatened,
invasion of cholera.. . : . ; ; ;:'
Wm.H.Betts,a lawyer of this city.former-'- ;

ly an officer of an Alabama regiment in the
Confederate army, died suddenly to day of.

5

MINNESOTA.

A. Police Officer of BIInAcapolls
';' Killed by a Qan of Boneh.i

v? IBy Telegraph to the Moraine Star.1) Ufft --

Minnbapous, July. 26. At t 3 'o'clock
this morning while officer McLaughlin was
arresting ToneV Cartiney, Mark Gooman
and James Parker for riotous proeeedings
they attempted to escape the officer and
the men fired at each other and tbe former,
fell with a fatal wound in the bowels. The
prisoners then escaped, but at a later hour
they were all arrested and are bow fnijail.- -

This is the second shooting of an officer
within a week and violence is anticipated!
The prisoners belong to a local gang which
came to this community several . years
ago.

ELECTRIC 8PABKS.

- . .The Georgia editors visiting; Baltimore
went on an excursion yesterday on one of
the city steamers. They visited the : rail-
road terminals and enjoyed a pleasant trip!
Mavor Latrobe was with them. 1 .

- The weekly statement of the Asso-
ciated Banks shows the following changes:
Loans decrease $l,l55,500;'specie Increase
$2,061,10Qf legal tenders' decrease $356,-10- 0;

deposits increase $789,430 ; circular
tion decrease $54,200; ' reserve increase
$5,229,850. The banks now hold $30,638,- -'

125 in excess of legal requirements. , :X

rawpo jrrawmiy morning. Hnenn;
Hardison offers a reward of $100 for his
arresU We have an Irish potato from

KaleigbJ News and Observer:
had the pleasure of meeting yesterday

Henry G. Turner, the member of
Congrestrm Georgia, : whd has distin-
guished himself : so greatly during the ses-
sion of Congress just ended. i.Mr Turner

a native tar heel, and he ' adds another
name to the list of Carolinians who have
achieved -- merited success iu other States.
we think Tor .' Turner is ' a native :. of
ranklin county. Stab, f , ; t

Miss-Mar- y I. Kerr was born in.
Mecklenburg county, N. C, October 25.
1823, and died in New Orleans, June 6, :;

1884. , Her home was in Mecklenburg until
1856. She went" to New Orleans in!857. '

From 1844 to her death a period of forty --
years she was a member.of the Methodist
Church. This good . woman was a sisters

our friend, Mr., R: C. Kerr, Secretary of
Cotton Exchange, at, New Orleans, who

also a native of Mecklenburg county.
Ed. Home-Democ- rat f

Wilson 3firror, Rev. W. J.
Gay reports a very interestingmeeting at
Bethlehem Chapel, in thia county. Thirty-f-

ive have made happy professions.
Our talented young friend, R H. Davis,
law partner of G. W. Blouat has accepted

invitation to deliver, an address in
Spring Hill township, on the 15th of Au-
gust,, on .the subject of education, i --
We have heard it Btated that Miss Lillie
Gay, of this place, a highly cultivated vo-cal- ist

of the finest powers, will take part in
unr cuuutjrw in vjoiubuoro on we evenings

me aum anq ast instants.
r--. New f Berne Journal: Miles

Dewey., one of the faithful and trusty
hands on - the passenger train on the A. &
N-, C, Raibroad, was found dead in a car at
Morehead City on yesterday moraine.
The Cleveland and Scales Campaign Club
met at the court house last night and affect- -

a permanent organization by adopting a
'constitution- - and by-la- 'and electine: .
Clement Manly. Esq., as President
There will be a mass meeting of tbe people

the court house,' on Friday night July
25, at 8. o'clock. Senator Vance, Governor
Jarvis and ' other distinguished speakers
will .be. present. Mr. Thomas Stanly
informs us that two old gray bearded men

seventy-fou- r and seventy-seve- n winters,
respectively, both belonging to the same
church, met on the market wharf early
yesterday morning, with weapons in hand,
and were apparently ready to enter into a
deadly combat. Mr. Stanly being near by,
'promptly seized their weapons and tender-
ly reminded them that they had but a few
more days to spend on earth, j

. T?&y etteville Observer .'
.

I Iron is .

now laid- - to Lumber river. As there is a
bridge to be built at that point and con-
siderable trestling to be done it will be ten
days before trains run ; across. ;Work is ,

being pushed rapidly below Shoe Heel.and
.the road, bed will be ready for iron to the ,

B. C. line when trains run to Shoe Heel.
Across the line towards Bennettsville simi-l- ar

, activity . prevails. (There ' is no
foundation whatever for: the , statement of
the Augusta, Ga.' Chronicle's Columbia,
S. C, correspondent copied in the New
York Times of the 20th, that the Scotch
Crofters recently settled in this State are
discontented and unable to find employ-
ment quite the reverse being true, j

Fenner Fuller, a colored carpenter, well
and favorably known to our citizens; died
suddenly Monday morning. Hearing
that there was some difficulty in getting the
right of way through the lands of several
persons living near Shoe Heel, and that it.
was thought the route would be changed
so as to run above the town, because of this
trouble, we inquired into the matter and
found that it had been satisfactorily ar-
ranged.! j ioj . f..-.-': I .'j.-'- f .:

..' Raleigh News-Observ- er It may
not be generally known, but is nevertheless
at fact, that the largest deposits of plumbago
or black lead in the country is in Wake
county, running west of here clear across
the county, a distance 01 twenty muea.
The veins were opened years ago and much
lead was shipped. Borne time since work-stopped- .

Now it has been resumed,' and.
the shipments of the crude material North
are large. It is used for paints practically.
1 By : special invitation Hon. D. ; G.
Fowle spoke at Pittsboro Tuesday at noon.
An admirable audience, composed of 400
of the best Democrats of the county, was
present Ono hundred tons of soft-coa- l

from the mines atFarmville, Chatham
coufcty, are being mined and will be shown
in bulk, at tbe Exposition. .The coal is Of
excellent quality. - We hear of corn
crops near this city which it is declared
will produce certainly fifteen and perhaps
twenty barrels to the acre. They say
that there is nothing more certain than
death and taxes, and yet this year, under
Democratic rule. North Carolina is en joy-
ing most excellent health, and there are no
State taxes to be paid. Gen. Ransom's
oratory has. passed into history. At the
commencement of the Georgia University "

tbVother daythe sophs divided honors be-

tween - Ben Hill and Matt Ransom, de-

claiming, extracts from - the speeches of
both." ' ' ':, . t -
"-

- Raleigh "Jrhr 6 "Mechanic:
A North Carolina lady recently paid $75 to
have her .hair dyed. And very pretty it is :

said to be Over fifty. wagonB con-
taining fruits, melons,' etc.,' 'were in town
yesterday. One .man brings in six hun-
dred cantelouoes every" dav." t The
State papers are tolling about fine crops of
millet: . Capt B. P. Williamson has half
an acre near the centre of Raleigh that is
waist high, and so thick that the grasshop-
per? getiost in it, and have to yell for the
police, a For the. first time since the
war. Capt Marsh Alexander is not a, can--
.didate for Sheriff: in Mecklenburg county,
(he having declined) and as the office pays
as much as tbe Governorship ' there is a
scramble. JV. O. Parish, of Durham
county, offers$50 reward-f- or John M.
Thomas, who shot him July 12th; and the

--town s of Durham offers $250 for the man
who placed obstructions on the track June

30. ; -The Republican nomination for
Congress in the Fourth District seems to lie
between Argo,r Devereux. and Strayhorri. ;

Petersburg papers say the . Raleigh &
Richmond route is nearly ready for the
iron from Ridgeway to the. Virginia line
and that a large force of convicts was last
week distributed along the route inVirginia.

Died in Richmond, Will 8. Roulhac,
of Durham- - His remains were brought to
Hillsboro. r He owned : property and had
mayj fnenda in : Kaieign. ; ne marnea
about. two years ago Miss Nannie Broadnax,-- f

Rockingham. His death though fore-
seen since bis resignation from Civil Ser-
vice Commission, is much , regretted.
CoW Beasley u President of the Soldier's
Borne Association, last week received ' his
first cash subscription, i. e. fifty cents from
Mr...Jas.;- - R. : Turner, of Popular Hill,
Arkansas, who lost three brothers in the
warv and feels that he must give his mite
towards a home for their' old : comrades.

y The grades on the Ducktown Route
over Balsam Mountain are much steeper
than those at Swananoa tunnel, : and the
old fashioned engines are apt to run away.

, We - mentioned, the wreck : of . engineer
Aldredge s engine; and last week engineer
Perkins's train took the bit in its teeth and
galloped down the slope. Brakesman Dave
ScheUhoffer found it such a 'ell of-e- r rapid
trot, he jumped off and was badly bumped.
The engine stuck its nose in the , bank and
wiggled iu hind legs like a mule In bee

.time.,' . . - 1 - ; :l

nent OrgahizatlonWas appointed. J Mtt

Speeches1 were made, ' also, by MrJ, D.
Bellamy, Ma: T.' D. Leveof Bladen, thlr, v

O. 'J.!Bney,Mr.TSamn Bearj-Ai- d uOtefy.
.'The committee on Permaneht Organiza

tion reported thefollowinit, yfe: ""'' j
.-

-.

'

TP

1 The Chib'to be known as the Cleveland. -

Hendicfca, Scales and.Stedeaan 'Campaign

The oBcesVo beombrisecl of !a Presi
dent' and Ave1 Vice Presidents?1 the-- Vice
Presidents to.be chosen one from each Ward
vPresideut:rFW Kerchner,

Vicev Presidents-Fi- rst Ward--A, J Lt ?

Wiggins; Second Ward John Yf." Dun "haiSTTfiirdAvardr-JBoJ- D. Taylor; Fourth
Ward A. Adrian; Fifth Ward J..H. ;Mc- - .

Gnrtttr- -

v Becretar- v-

Assistant Secretary A. MV Waddell Jr;. . . .vn : --t : Jra: iir, i ttsCtxecuuve. VAiuuuiiee a iipy ru n.
G. Smallbones; Second Ward-r- Ql J. jBo-ne-

1

Third Ward-Isa- ac Bear; "Fonrth
Ward A. L DeRosset; Fifth Ward Jno.
,Waldrow.;tk la V .s..t ! ; it

iThe report of the committee was adopted.'
Col. Kercbner, on taking the chair, made

a brief speech; extending his thanks for the
honor conferred.7 -- - - ! ! :

- On motion' of Mr.:r John W. . perdewr a
club list was openSd and members were in-

vited to enroll their, names. .

h The following'- - resolution, submitted by
Mr. K XI. ' Blair, was unanimously
adopted '. ' ; i'-,- i j

'Resolved, . We, 1 Democrats of i New
Hanover county, in mass meeting assem-
bled, do heartily endorse the action of the
late National Democratic Convention nd
the Bute Democratic Convention, in se-

lecting as standard . bearers those illustri-
ous, true and tried statesmen for the office
of President and Vice President of the
United States, Hon. Qrover Cleveland, of
New Yorkv and Hon. Thomas A- - Hen-
dricks, of . Indiana, .. and for the offices of
Governor ' and Lieutenant Governor of
North Carolina, Hon.' A. M. Scales,and
Maj. Chas. M. Stedman ; and. we pledge to
the nominees of the State and nation; our
hearty support and call on all good citi-
zens and true men to join with us in giv-
ing to these, our nominees, the largest vote
ever east in. this county for nominees of
our party. . I

After the enrollment of members the
meeting adjourned, subject to the call of
the President X V u ' ,':

,
'

,

A colored Child Carried Off Aeetden-all- y

aline CaraT"
A little colored 'girl named Mary Aim

JHorpc, about 6 or 7 years old. whose mo-tbe-r

went on an excursion to Lake Wacca-maw'o- n

Monday last, strolled up'io the de-

pot that evening, about train time, for the
purpose of meeting her mother.' About
the same time the southern train, with a
large number of colored excursionists from
Columbia, S. C , was on the eve of starting,
and the little girl finally managed to board
one of the cars, expecting to come across
her mother, and in the meantime the train
took its departure. The child huddled
herself into one of the seats and went to
Bleep, and persons who noticed her thought
nothing of the circumstance, as they were
under the impression that she was in the
care of some one on board. A colored
preacher on the train first had his suspicion
aroused that- - there was something wrong
about the little waif, and took her under
his protection and carried her' home with
him when he got to Columbia.
- In the' meantime the mother, after a day
of enjoyment with the colored Good Tem-

plars at the Lake,' returned home to find
her little daughter missing, ' No one knew
what had become of her.' She became very
much distressed, and friends and neighbors
were called upon to assist in the search for
the lost one. Their labor was in vain. No
tidings of the child could be beard.! Finally
the matter was reported to Chief Brock at
police headquarters and he, ever ready at
the call of distress, wrote to the Chief of
Police at Columbia in regard to the miss-

ing child, and yesterday the anxious mother
.received a telegram stating that her little
one was in good, hands ami ready to be for-
warded '"'"-- 'home. : -

At the Ship-Yar- d, j i

. The pilot boat Grade and the schooner
Mary Wheeler sue on the ways at Capt.
Skinner's ship-yar- for overhauling and
painting. Repairs to the hull of the steam-

er Wave have been finished and she is now
afloat with carpenters busily engaged put-- ,

ting on the upper deck.' The TFcMW.by the
way, was the first vessel taken but of the
water on the marine railway after the com-

pletion of the work of reconstruction jthat
had been in progress at the yard for about
three months.-- : During . that time the .rail-

way was rebuilt from its foundation
throughout, - with new irons and cradles,
and I is." now complete and substantial in
every particular., A new khouso has been
built, over .the engines , and boilers, and
otner improvements nave been raaoe. ; we
noticed a large lighter being built at the
yard for the steamer Bladen. ; '

. ? ;

Pompey Snead Outlawed.
-- .".We. alluded to the fact yesterday that an
attempt' was made to outlaw- - Pornpey
Snead, but that it could riot be. done, be-

cause there was no indictment for. a felony
against him in this county, although there
were several warrants out for his "arrest
This obstacle was removed yesterday morn
ing, however, when an affidavit was sworn
to before Justices Millis and Hall to the
effect that said Pompey Snead did, on. tbe
night of the 20th inst, burglariously enter
the house of Mr. Wm. Stuldorf, corner of
Ninth and Nixon streets, and take a watch
and a pair of shoes. . On this a warrant
was issued, and at the same time a procla-

mation . of outlawry was made by the
Justices named. - !

Foreien Eiporti.
.
', The Norwegian, barque Ireidig, .Capt.
Sonburg, was cleared from this port for
London,, yesferday, ; by MessrsJ Paterson,
Downing & Co., .with 1,618 casks spirits
turpentine, valued at $23,911; also the schr.
C. IZf Maeumber, - Capt RnmmilU for
Port-a- u Prince, Hayti, by Messrs. E. Kid-

der & Sons, with 139.493 feet lumber; and
47.650 shinitles; valued at $2,600.91. Total

- :

$26,511.91.

;..' i-- We saw some . very fine; grape s

for sale yesterday , from the' vineyard of
Capt S. W. Noble, being ; the first of the
season on the market ;i '

manynien!
our country now
questions nave sever Bat aownjor an i -
hour to the study 'of the
thors who .have v spent. vear, 5fen?

ifer time over the - investicrationi of
e1 principles of economic science

aiid 1 their application? ltow f mkny.
men 'who will haranguo. crowds this--

year and eive easy, off-han-d opinjons- -

upon' the Tariff and its cognates, have
ever seen a copy of . Adam Smith,
read a page in Ricardo, studied for
ten minutes Wayland, Jevrons',Mon
gredien, Perry or any later author?
i j Gen, Logan probably-- , has never
heard of any of these writers. He

.certainly can never have seriously
studied any of them or he would not
have betrayed so much of ignorance
in his recent discussion. . .We tak it
that Logan on public economy isjnot
worth considering. , : "

f
'".

But we must not Overlook his
terances in 'another direction.' He
shows a bitter spirit when he leaves
the difficult and impenetrable thickets
of political science which he cannot
enter and turns his' face towards, the
South. It is then that the virus in
his veins begins to simmer and spurt.
He is in striking contrast to jthe
Maine Hotspur who uses soft hnd
bnneVMl words when

.
wHtinnr of Ithe I

o t I

South. Of course Blaine is politic.
Logan is the solitary figure noon

the great American platform who is
clothed in a war costume--, ashe has
on the delapidated bloody shirt that
Used to do service in the buccaneer
days of Grant. Puck ought to pro- -

duce a cartoon of the implacable Alp--.
1 V ail- - 11 V 1 P 'I

nawK i rom Illinois, inn panopuea in
war paint, rattlesnake mockasins and
a bloody shirt.. What the Southern
whites have done to the Mohawk we
cannot so well understand.' He must
Lhink they are Znni Indians' with
free springs "and . enticine reserva
tions. - y'-i;'-

!
. ;'

. Logan swears tbat violence and in-

timidation are the political weapons
of the Southern whites and . this so
stirs his heroic sonl that he raises' the
old war whoop and brandishing I his
lnb and tomahawk he dances the

war dance and croons the war song
of death. In other - words Logan
hopes to make votes in the North by
slandering the white r men in ;the
South.' The Philadelphia Redord
thus puta it in apt words: .

' "While' admitting that the negroes have
but few of the advantages of education to
enable them to compete with the whites,1 he
grieves because their ignorance is not per-- ,
milted to weigh, in .the political scale in
favor of the party to which he belongs.
His appeal to 'the great business and other
interests of the country in behalf of put-
ting the Southern States in control of its
ignorance will hardly prove very effective.
The sweat of the demagogue oases through thia
aswetl as ail the rest of his labor."- - :

Logan ought to "go slow." He
has a record. He riot only tried to
get the lands from . the rZums by
most contemptible trickery, but'bas
a record that goes back of the wan
We have already given it, but in
view of his recent letter it is - well
enough to refer again to his career.

He is the very man who . hated jthe

free negroes before the war with such

an undying hatred that he introduced
a bill in the ' ' Illinois Legislature to
exclnde Jthera from the State and to
punish them if they came. : It waa
to be made a "misdemeanor" at law
lot any negro to - enter the State of
Illinois.' Now that ' is Logan. ; The
penalty for i violating this law was

for the negro fo 5 sold at auction
although he may have been as free
as the freest .born, white man before
he entered y Illinois. The Mohawk
also made a speech in the, U. S.

House before the war, in 1859. We
have before given an extract from
what he said, but here it is again:;

"You call it the dirty work of the Dem-
ocratic party to catch fugitive slaves for'
the Southern peoples ? We are willing to
perform that dirty work. I do not consider
it disgraceful to perform any" work, dirty
or not dirty, which is in accordance with

'
the laws of the land." - -

This is the Logan who is now atti-

tudinizing on the great American
stage and before the hundreds of
millions of the earth's population as
the great ' friend of the African.
There was. never greater pretence
than that. The blarney 'is tob' thick

the motive ..too ..plain. ; Milton's
lines in Lucifer's mouth might not be
out of place as applied to Logan
when : he would tickle the negroes
arid win them to his ways: 4 -

"I, "under fair pretence of friendly ends', "4
TUited witn reason not nnolausiDle.
Wind. .....me into the. easy-hearte- d

fi ..
man,

,
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Barnum was made chairman, but
it was because no one else would

have it, - He is from Connecticut, :


